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. WEATHER
West Texas . Tonight unsettled

with rains in cart portion; some
what colder in Panhandle, Tuesday
unsettled.

On the “ Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 10, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO.
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Death Of Michigan Teacher S o lv e d IZ ^ o ,T Jto <<£
Janitor’s Son Tells 

of Murdering 
Teacher .
By Unit*! Praaa.

BllERlDAN, Mich., Dec 10 — 
Sixteen year old Jimmie Deakin, 
son of the janitor in the Sheraton 
high school, today confessed he 
killed Miss Flossie Carter, school 
U-chcr whose body was found in 
her auto, on the lonely road near 
here Sunday afternoon.

The boy made a detailed confes
sion to authorities this afternoon. 
He said he killed Miss Carter with 
a stone and then threw it in Sheri
dan lake, the officers said.

He was arrested early this morn
ing. Deakin told officers he had 
harbored a grudge against Miss 
Carter for three years since she 
“cussed” him when he was her 
pupil in the fifth grade at Sheridan 
He maintained throughout his con
fession that he did not assault the 
school teacher.

By UnlUd l*r«»s.
SHERIDAN, Mich, Deo. 10.— 

The romance of a college fresh
man and a pretty village school 
teacher was retraced by police to
day for a possible clew in tbe 
brutal murder of Miss Flossie Car
ter, 26-year old Sheridan school 
teacher.

Miss Carter’s body, beaten and 
stripped of clothing, was found 
yesterday in a small coupe on a 
lonely roadside near here by Hoy 
Collier. 14. a hiker.

Lee Bracey, a freshman at Oli
vet College, at Olivet, Mich., with 
whom Miss tarter was said to 
have had an engagement Friday 
night, was arrested at Olivet and 
returned here for questioning.

Contradictory statements made 
by the boy und his father, Dr. 
Lewis Bracey of Sheridan, caused 
police to detain the youth for fur
ther questioning. He admitted he 
had been in the village Friday 
night but denied any knowledge of 
the manner in which the girl met 
her death.

Captain Fred Armstrong, com
menting on a suicide note found 
beside the woman's body, which 
read, "I did this myself, don’t 
blame anyone else,”  who viewed 
the girl’s body before it was re
moved from the auto, said it would 
have been impossible for the girl 
to have inflicted the injuries which 
caused her death.

Her head had been crushed, ap
parently with a hammgr. Bruises 
on her throat indicated she had 
been Choked. The floor of the coupe 
was blood-stained.

King George, Monarch of Far Flung British
Empire, W h o Is Fighting His Greatest Battle

Townsend Says•f

Scarlet Fever 
Rumor Baseless

Dr. K. It. Ti»— nwnd. r il, hrullh 
officer, todijy denied that there 
were between 45 and 50 rases of 
xrurlet fever, in Eastland. The ru
mor of the spread of the contag
ious d scasc has (wen in circula
tion for several days.

Dr. Townsend said today that 
not more than six eases had liren 
reported to him. and that there 
was absolutely no ground for the 
rumor which indicated a spread of 
the disease.

With the exception of a few 
cases of influenza, the scarlet fe
ver is the only contagious disease 
*1 Eastland at #*ie present time.

Henry Marchman 
Given Suspended 

Sentence
Henry Marchman, charged with 

burglary, was found guilty by a 
jury in Judge Elzo Been'* 08th 
district court this morning and 
his punishment assessed at 2 year* 
confinement in the state peniten
tiary. The jury, however, recom
mended a suspension of sentence.

Marchman, it was alleged, stole 
wheat from the barn of Will Far
mer, a farmer living 6 miles north 
west of Cisco, last August.

Upon the completion of the 
Marchman case, Judge Been ex
cused the jury until 9:00 a. m. 
Tuesday.

Two Arrested for Attack Upon Three Dallas 
Girls Sunday Morning. Men Taken After 
Short Shooting Affray. I

RAILROAD WRECK 
IS FATAL TO 

Three
DALHART, Texas,. Dec. 10.— 

Confused orders were believed to
day to have caused the headon 
collision yesterday of No. 2 south 
bound passenger train and fast 
freight of the Fort Worth Ac Den
ver City Railroad in which two 
engineers were killed. One fire
man was fatally injured, four pas
sengers were injured and several 
trainmen were hurt.

The two engines, both traveling

By llailwl P m «.
DALLAS, Texas, Dee. 10. — A 

taunting message t<> the effect that 
Detective Captain Leonard 1'azk 
was not smurt enough to catch 
them today led to the shooting of 
Leroy Merriman and the arrest ol‘ 
Bennie Aldridge for the kidnapping 
anil criminal assault of three Dal
las girls early Sunday morning.

Merriman vas shot in the fore
head when he resisted arrest try 
Detective Bob Jones and was tulteu 
to a hospital where a guard was 
placed over him. The wound was 
said not to be serious.

Soon after arrest of the men, de
tective believed they had connected

, , them with other crimes including _ 
at a high rate of speed, telescoped r,os toff ice robbery in Oklahoma 
each other for six feet .T hen  a | aBUh. r r„bbery at ( '» !

Here is a recent and one of the most striking photographs ever taken of King George V 
of Great Britain, monarch of 463,000,000 subjects in the far flung empire. This king is 
shown in the uniform of a full general

Blanton To Name Gorman Panthers 
Three Naval To Meet Anson
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PRO FRATERNITY TO EN
TERTAIN TEXAS ORDERS

FORT WORTH. Texas, Dec. 10- 
The Texas Christian University 
chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, hon
orary English fraternity, will be 
host next spring to the other Tex
as chapters of the fraternity. Bay
lor University, Baylor College, 
Southwestern University and T. C. 
U. all have Eigma Tau Delta chap
ters.

Dr. H. L. Hughes, head of the 
T. C. IT- English department and 
faculty sponsor for the local chap
ter has expressed the hope that the 
state meeting will concur with 
Thornton. Wilder’s visit to T. C. U. 
on April 23.

J Students Friday

Prairie schooners were long can
vas-covered wagons used by pio
neers in crossing from one portion 
of the country to another. They 
had an average speed of about 
twenty miles a day.

Eastland -boys who want to en
ter the United States Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, will have an op
portunity to do so in January, ac
cording to a telegram received to
day from Congressman Thondtoi L. 
Blanton.

According to word received 
from Blanton, he will have three 
vacancies to fill.

"I have arranged, he said, “ for 
the United States Civil Service to 
hold competitive examinations in 
January at Abilene, Drownwood 

ipi
ilified, who

muke the highest grades.7
Blanton asks that nil wanting 

to compete for the places, must 
advise him immediately, giving 
names, ages and addresses.

No. C -l, plugged 12-2-28. Well 
record, drilling commenced 11-14* 
28, completed 12-1-28. Dry hole.

and Eastland. I will appoint three 
boys, physically qualifieij,

Regional Championship Will 
Be Decided When Strong 

Class B (Yew Meets 
Fighting Panthers.

The Gorman Panthers, District 
10 Class B champions, who won 
the bi-district championship from 
Winters last Friday, will meet the 
Anson Tigers, Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at Gorman, to decide the 
regional championship.

The Anson aggregation, always 
a fighting crew, will invade the 
enemy’s territory with its usual of
fensive drive, which has been a 
terror to opposing teams for the 
last, few years.

The Panthers, who also have an 
offensive punch that is not to be 
discounted, also will be scrapping 
to the year's work.

Methodist Choir Cantata 
“Prince of Peace” Sunday

ice  g r id  t e a m s .
■d independents are 
[of games. They hurl 
] to any high school 
(section. The members 
[high school players. 
K>us of matching them 
[touch with the team 

the Searcy Candy 
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of $876,000,000 in 
londs was moved from 

to another in New 
hroad daylight. Hu- 

|was only a night club 
address were un-

V I
The First Methodist Church 

choir, under the direction of Miss 
Wilda Dragoo, talented Eastland 
violinist, will present the cantata, 
"Prince of Peace” (Ashford) at 
the church, Sunday night, at 7:30 
o’clock.

Over forty voices will take part 
in the musical presentation. Solo
ists will be Mrs. R. S. Loventhal 
and Mrs. Grace Hayes, sopranos: 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, contralto, and 
violin obligato soloist; B. M. Col
lie, baritone; R. S. Loventhal, base 
and Mr. Herrin, tenor.

In addition, the production has 
two duets, several quartette rendi
tions, and a male quartette num
ber.

Forty minutes is required in the 
presentation of the cantata.

The Rev. George W. Shearer, 
pastor of the church, will give the 
introduction. Complimentary lib
rettos, containing the story of the 
cantata, will be presented.

Mrs. Charles G. Norton will be 
the pianist.

CANTATA AT UAI*TI8T
CHURCH SUNDAY MORN

"The Light Eternal," (Petrie), 
cantata, will be presented Sunday- 
morning at the First Baptist 
church, under the direction of Mrs. 
A. J. Campbell,

Solo parts will be taken by Mrs. 
G. M. Stephenson Cisco, Mrs. By
ron Hayes, A. M. Hearn, Homer 
White, G. Trimble of Carbon, Mis* 
Hixie Beth Green, Mis* Opal 
Hunt, and John M. Knox, Sr.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE SESSION
The executive board of the East- 

land county Boy Scouts will hold a 
meeting this evening nt 7:30 at the 
Eastland chamber of commerce 
room Guy Quirl, County scout exe
cutive, announced this morning.

Patterson’s Father 
Will Be Buried 

Today
G. S. Patterson, 76, father ol 

County agent J. C. Fatterson ot 
Eastland, died at 4:30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon at his home in 
Clarendon, Funeral services and 
burial will take place at Wachachie 
this afternoon.

J. C. Patterson, upon receipt of 
a telegram advising him of the 
serious illness of his father, left 
Eastland Saturday afternoon for 
Clarendon, bqt his father died be
fore he reached there.

This morning Mrs. Patterson 
left Eastland for Dallas where she 
expected to join her husband en- 
route to Waxahachie. \

ACCUSED SLAYER 
OF THREE IS 

HELD
By United Preta.

VAN BUREN, Ark.,»Dec. 10 — 
Bill Howell, accused slayer of three 
persons here last Friday night, wa» 
captured today by n sheriff’s posse.

Howell was held in the county- 
jail charged with shooting to death 
Clifford Deffenbnugh, superinten
dent of the county infirmary, his 
young wife and Tim Nicholson, an 
aged inmate of the infirmary.

After a search conducted by o 
posse of several hundred citizens, 
since Friduy night, Howell was lo
cated early today in a wooded sec
tion, 12 miles north of here Ho 
was heavily armed and resisted 
capture for two hours.

gasoline tank car, third from the 
freight engine, exploded ami burst 
into flames. Fourteen freight cars 
the baggage and mail car, and 
special car of tho Matador Land 
A- Cattle company of the Matador 
Texas were destroyed by the fire.

The dead are D. W. Robinson of 
Childress, engineer of the passen
ger train, and T. W. Molesworth 
of Amarillo, engineer of the 
freight train. D. J. Lynch, fireman 
of the passenger train, was be
lieved to be fatally injured. Sev-

bbery at Caddo, Ok
lahoma.

A note saying ( upturn Pazh
wus not smart enough to catcly 
the two men gave him a clue which 
led him and Detective Jones to 
leave Dallas on the Greenville road 
to the north. Near Mockingbird, 
the detectives came upon a parked 
cur and recognized one of the two 
occupants. Leaving their car, tho 
officers ordered the men to gel 
out and Merrimun attempted to 
break away and was shot.

Two large Manila envelopes

ite r

Is
eral other trainmen were painful- j containing sheets of postal -tamps

I.1NER AGROUND

QUF.ENTOWN, Ireland, Dec. 10 
—The White Star liner Celtic car
rying 255 passengers from New 
York to Liverpool was aground to
day o f Roches point, near here. 
Passengers included 29 survivors 
of the Vestris, which sank last 
month off the Virginia cape.

ly injured
Railroad men said the freight 

had been told to take the sideing 
but the crew had misread the or
ders und had failed to do so.

Engineer Molesworth was pin
ned beneath the cab and acetylene 
torches had to be used to extri
cate his body. The intense heat of 
the burning wreckage handicap
ped rescuers and many of the sur
vivors were saved after compan
ions had stripped their burning 
clothes from their bodies.

DALHART, Dec. 10— Dave
Lynch, fireman on the passenger 
train which crashed headon into 
a freight near here early Sunday 
morning, died at the Dalhart hos
pital this morning, bringing the 
crash toll to three dead.

D. W. Robinson, passenger train 
engineer, and T. W. Molesworth, 
freight train engineer, were killed 
outright. TYiree other trainmen, 
injured in the collision, are im
proved today and expect to be out 
of the hospital in a few days.

Two wrecking crews and a 
small army of laborers cleared the 
track of wreckage today and reg
ular traffic was resumed.

/

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews an
nounce the birth of a baby boy. 
Mr. Andrews, who is principal of 
the Scranton school, formerly was 
principal of the West Ward, East- 
land.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Miss Ima 
Ruth Kelly and guest. Miss Eliz
abeth Kinder, Abilene, attended 
the Abilene-Anvarillo football 
game Saturday, at Abilene.

und quantities of pennies are be
lieved to have come from tbe 
Chaney, Okla., postoffice. J

The three girl victims will be 
confronted with the two own later 
today to see whether they can 
identify them. [

By Ualtnl Press. ^ I
DALLAS. Dec. 10.—A mar w it  T

ai rested here early today by offi- 1
cer- conducting a county-wide- j
search for the two attackers of 
three 17-year old girls who were 
taken from their youthful escort* 
after midnight, criminally assault
ed und left about 4:30 o'clock 
Sunday morning near the home of 
one of the girls.

The suspect was arrested in a 
small cafe by motorcycle officers 
w hen they noticed a physical charT 
acteristic described by the girls.
Other details of the victims’ de
scription of their attacker tallied 
with the man arrested.

The girls, after tieing left, made 
their way to the home of one of 
tbe girls where officers were no
tified.

The three boys went to the home 
of u dairyman near the place 
where the g.rls were kidnapped 
and reporter! they had been held 
up and their girls taken from 
them.

The girls said the men carried
them to a deserted lane in an auto 
and attacked them. One of the hi
jackers said he would “ knock 
their d— brains out” if they tried 
to get away, the girls said.
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CORPUS C H R I S T 1 —  New 
Grande theatre on Leopold street 
opened.

JURY EXCUSED
Due to the fact that attorneys 

and litigants in cases scheduler! 
for trial in the 91st district court 
today were not ready for trial. 
Judge Davenport excused the jury 
summoned for the week until next 
Friday morning at 9:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Harry Brelsford has re 
turned home after a month's visit 
in Marshall and Houston.

ENTRY BLANK
Miss Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Lighting Contest of 
your organization. I agree to follow the rules of the contest 
and abide by the decision of the judges.

Street and Number.......................................................... ......
CLASS

(Check one entered)
------Outdoor residential
------Business show window.

Poor Rotary Attendance Is 
Theme for Poetic Outbreak

A poem by Rotarian “ Doc” 
Cheney dealing writh the attend
ance records of the members of 
the Eastland club was the feature 
on the program rendered at to
day’s meeting of the Eastland Ro 
tary club. Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard, 
rendered a vocal number, playing 
her own accompaniment.

The meeting was presided over 
by President Joseph M. Weaver, 
who has a one hundred percent at
tendance record although it has 
been necessary for him to make 
up much time’ in other club* due 
to the fact that his business calls 
him away from home.

A large number of visitors, in
cluding Dr. T. T. Roberts and F.

It was brought out during the 
discussion of the band that the or
ganization was in debt about $500. 
It was also announced that after 
the first of the year the City of 
Eastland would take over the fi
nancing of the band to the extent 
of $1,800

Members of the Rotary club, 
who did not attend the “ Mesquite 
Party" last FYiday and work on 
the airport grounds were fined $6 

President Weaver also announ
ced that on next Friday afternoon 
weather permitting, another “ mes- 
quite party” would be held at the 
airport for the same purpose as 
that of last Friday afternoon and 
that Rotarians not present at that

D. Wright, of the Cisco club; Joe[ party would be fined $5 each
Dennis and B. H. Peacock, of the 
Ranger club; and Horace Condley 
of the Eastland Lions' club, were 
present.

Horace Condley called attention 
of the club members to the fact 
that Rotarian Earl Francis is di
recting a play to be given at the 
auditorium of the Eastland High 
School Friday night for the pur
pose of raising funds for the sup
port of the Eastland band. The ad
mission charge on this play is 60 
.ents. It i* th«f same play that 
was staged last year at which time 
the admission price was $1.

President Weaver called the at
tention of the members to the 
fact that Rotary International 
meet* at Dallas in May and urged 
every member to attend. It was 
decided that the Eastland club 
would make a special effort to at
tend the Dallas meeting 100 per 
cent. Members of the Ranger ami 
Cisco clubs present stated that 
their members were planning to 
do this.

The program cbmmittee for next 
Monday’s meeting is composed of 
Luther Bean, chairman; J. B. 
Johnson and J. A. Stover.

COX TO ADDRESS
CHICAGO ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN. Dec. 10.—Analyzing 
the relationship between the price 
and grade of cotton, Dr. A. E. 
Cox, director of the Bureau of 
Business Research ut the Univer
sity of Texas, will address the 
American Farm Economic Asso
ciation in Chicago on December 
Yl.

Dr. Cox will discuss the 
tion of grade values, staple valuj 
and color values to the price le 
of cotton and to the supply, 
w-ill compare the relative value

>w middlik
cotton and will 1
on the relation between gradJ 
values and yarn out-turn.
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NOTICE t o  THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 
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will In; the 
count until 
date the radio 
en away. All 
must 1m* turned 
Thursday.

I*
13th]

•"'atui

ote* i

nat

stu u ■ f»t orr

uld be he>l Jun
m.

The church 
iftemoon froimmr

‘■Mtclll b>* com lud> <i
>ur tc

imorrow 
e p- m .

the
• or chorus. ** 
^A'heenly." undi 
-Jdr«. W. T. Turner 
“ *■ Forty childi'en will 
^this feature.

The fir-1 apadefull of 
turne<l by Ed T. C 

“  ei' the lluil ting Comm 
mm The Sunbeam Rand 
•T.* nrsing for it« Xmas

a stirring 
earns Hi

song
Iptng 1
n ot

take part in

round w ill 
chairman

’"‘“and with the Begirn<ir« Depai t-
•wrvnt <>f the B:»P t 5ch«xd, wit:
• have their Xmas Tpee in the Sun-

y 8c ho«l room Saturday. l>ec
-enioe'- 22nd.. in th<v charvh, w hen

Tim will 1 K»v»n.
t  -Sat:trtiay of th»«i w ti k. the Sun

afcjwnm’.-, will have a fr.ufionaty tree
the church for their regular 9:-H)
m.. meeting, aiiul the r silver of-

••fering < tor missiion• will be hung
•” on the tree.
mm The Xmas Stniry from St. Luke

beautifully tolId the children
/T»> Mrs. Turner. the Sunbeam

.nession la.-t Saiturday morning
•  when Mr* Byron II iyc* wa at the

the nejet session w< 
f  m k ,  st s  d H

The Chapter woted to unite with 
the other clubs in an effort to se
cure the proffered coffee urn, of*

I fered by u coffee company, w hich 
I the cluh« will use in the Communi- 
J ty Clubhou.-e.

Discti. sion of the study for next 
. year was introduced, and will bo 
brought up again at the next meet
ing. when each club member t> 
urged to be present and express 
their views.

The program at that time will 
be. "Two Famous Medieval Stor
ies.”

Prepaitory reading. Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson; The ('id; Characteristic 

I pa «age and in< ident of the Counts 
of Carrion. Mrs. \V. A. Hart.

The ( id Pawns Hi* Coffer-, Mr- 
Ora B. lone*. The ( id Billads, Mrs. 

! A. J. Campbell.

thought expressed in the invita
tion may lie stressed. *'We are tak
ing this nu-ans of forwarding the 
work and interests of the High 
School P. T. A , rather than the 
old plan of working in various 
ways to raise money.”

si 'n and dau^htear. Joan; Mrs. a. 
A. Beard; Lewis Mack, and Mr. 
and Airs. Fiensy

CIVIC I HAM K l,R(*r;KAM 
FOR WEDNESDAY:

•'Social Service and the Com- 
| rnunity,” will form the theme of 

\ f ORKE( I ION: j the program to be presented by the
The Question Club will l>c enter- Civic League, next Wednesday af- 

tained with one o'clock luncheon -by ! ternoon in the Community Cluf»- 
Mrs. Alex Clurk*- on W ednesday. |house.
An incorrect announcament of the l -phe first subject, “ The Real 
meeting wa made in Sunday Tele- Spirit of Charity." will 1* given by

Ten boys' clubs have HU n organ
ized by County Agent, J. D. Pre
witt of Brady, in various communi
ties of Mc-Cullouch County. Ike 
raising of baby beeves, terracing, 
and other subjects will be taught 
the 180 boys in these clubs this 
yodr.

to inspect new city halls, and mo- j 
dein fire nations with the view 
of making the ones which they will j 
have in the near future the very 1 
best.

Core throats
Quickly relieved 

”  A^  b y  ru b b in g  on

KKMCMKEI
Our prices are low 
far ft**! avingi
your fsieiit! and > I  
this $300 Radiol 
tion. Anyone of 
leaders can win du 
last week.

YO LK  (HA> 
IN ONfc] \U| 

$300 RAM

NEM
DRY GOODS

y

Cash prizes will be offered «t

It will lie only a short time be-; 
fore the widening of the roau ot j 
Highway 2s will in- completed east \ 
of Thalia in Wilbarger county. It

VICKS
77 V a b o R u b

gram Calender thru an accident.

LARf.K A l l END \N( K: "  F I H- 
ODIST ( ill RCII St A D  X) 
SCHfMlL WORKERS C'OX- 
FFRENCE:

The Annual ( ont’erence of th«' 
Sunday Scho >1 Workers of tne 
Methodist Church held Friday 
night in the church, had an at-

building at Midland ha« been erect- 1  of our colored popula- ^  This floor make,  th(. buU{1.

The Chronicle of the Cid. Mrs. tendance of twenty-three members.
Frank Lovett. Aucassin and Nicol- The Conference was presided
let. and The Occasion of Nicollet’s I over by the Superintendent of the

school. J

—'4 fo r  the servi

Xucassiin's yuest, Mr.-. John with devotional* by 
Mayes; The Adventure of the Uni- Rev. George Shean i 
ted I.oveis. Mrs. W. Z Outward. | WrPten 

The program closes with general ment were
ler:

The ■
•What Elemer.*- gi\e Storie* Last 
ing Popularity

Caton. and opened 
the pastor, |

reports of each depart- 
ubmitted in their or-

H< ». T. W. Walthall, president of 
the Eastland Pastors Association 

i The White Plague Fight, Mr*.
McGlaniery. chairman tuberculosis 

1 -.cal sale, (Movement sponsored t»y 
! Civie league).

Problem . I
I (ion. by President of the Nefffo 
(Civic League Auxiliary.

N’egro Spirituals by members of 
j the Negro League.

The program will close with a 
I rhorus by eight high school stu
dents, the Octagon Club.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to be present.

the Third Annual Pdultiy Show ol • will then be ready to settle for the 
Brewster County to be held in | concrete, the pouring and hardvn- 
Alpine, December 18, and 19. A j ing i f which will require several
good purse has already been raised ! months, 
in addition to the S.lOt'.OO s u b s c r ib 
ed by the Brewster County Cham
ber of Commerce.

The total property valuation 
of ih estate’s six hospitals is
$8.317.0(H).

The contretc frame work of the 
seventh floor o'.' the Petroleum

discussion led by Mrs. N. N. Ro*en- 
)u»**t the president, and summary

-* LOVELY I UNCHEON PARTY 
Z-FO|{ ELIZABETH XNN HAR- 

KELL'S BlItTHD
Mrs. Tom Harrell tendeied a 

^lanutifully appointed luncheon at 
V (>nc o'clock yesterday, rt the fann- 
•- ly residence, when the guests were 
*̂ *>he more intimate friends of her 
«  small daughter, Slizabeth Ann j k’hurch 

Harrell, whose tenth birthday wa, 
^“’.celebrated on this happy occasion 

Hie square luncheon table, laid, 
with a 

is tree, 
l'avors fu.v

CHl Pf H oh ( HR!*CI 
DEMON STR XTION:

A vivid presentation of th' 
dramatic and spectacular historj

\%ilt department. Mr-. 1 
C. Robey, Supt.. has 6 teachers and 
officers.

Senior department, Mrs- Joseph 
M. Perk'M, Supt., four (lasses < r- 
gunized—doing fine work.

Young Peoples department, Mrs. 
J. A. ('atnn, Supt . and Mrs. C. G.

Two Important Tests 
Now Being Drilled

ing the tallest in town, with five 
more to be erected. The theatre 
part of the building extends 
through the fifth floor.

A delegation of Ball nger people 
including the chief of the fire de
partment, secretary of the cahmber 
of commerce, Pity secretary, un-l 
others are visiting nearby towns

!' A N H A N D L E
i* »: o  D i C T 8
COODKIf H TIRES 
Bl n  ER S 1 R \ l< !•: 

NL’I’EK SERVICE 
STATION

1

QUALn
Dry Cleaners & i 

211 S. Lamar I’hd
MICKLE HARDXV ARE AND 

VI. RMTUKE COMPAN Y
Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and Hou-e I urnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

J. IT. CATON.
Now doin^ general _ 
medicine in a ! lit -. i 

and Elect r Tr j 
401-2 Exrhance Ik

Phone Ml

M A I ' S
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland ( ounly 

LA RL BEN DER & CO. 
Abstractors 

Ka-tlaud. Texas

T
o. the ( aananites, was presented • Norton. Assistant, showed (hat 
by Mrs. Anna Craig, on the oc- though this is a new department, 
ca.-ion ot the demonstration by the there was an enrollment of 20.

in  madeira., wais center
gayly dress-€si little -X
■ hung with the plate i
each small irut t.

Ribolms from the favoi
the covirs. whei-e places
Xra'ed bp pi>in«etta card*
jmuvenira.

The monoi of 1bouillon i
ed wafers ba»i second

>t Christ. Saturday after
noon.

In spite of th 
Yuletide season bring-, as well as j 
much sickness in the city, there

Two important well* have start
ed, and it is probable that two 
others will be started soon, in the 
Eastland County oil field.

The Texas Fidelity Company has , 
stH’-ted the Massey No. 1, three 
miles north of the famous rfohert/, 
lease of he Tfxss-Pacific Coal an.I 
Oil Company. It is expected to |

T H E  •
D o o r w a y  o f  H o v p i f n l t ( >

HE MEN’S SHO
\V)

SOCIETY BRAND 
i Mil III S 
A re Sold

P

Intermediate Department, Mr*., .. , . . .  . . _ ..  . . .  ,
W. R. Carlisle. Supt.. showed 5 or- *tr,k‘ the ' ^ ' ' T  san<l ^ut ,f th‘ fc 

disrupticn* the ga .ized ela>-< * and 57 student- en- j ' s n,°̂  L’un.l drilling will continue I
rolled,

lunior Department; Mrs. A. r
was an attendance of twenty chil- Taylor, Supt., seventy enrolled, and

rs rayed tr

Iren, and six mothers.
The visiors assembled in th 

churih, were lead in song service

[ eleven teachers.
Primary Department; Mrs June 

Kimble, Supt., splendid gain in en-
. * were indi- I by Rev. II VV. Wrye, and then‘con- ! rollrnent of forty children.

>r Hower j ducted to the object room by Mrs. 
! E. D. Hurley

th toast i Mrs. Craig told the story of tn,
.urse of! locati n of the Caananites. west of Itwo on roll.

The Home Department; T. M. 
Johnson; Supt., for distribution 
Sunday school Literature— Forty-

•mk young chicken 
reamed potat' e- 

"* 'egotahle salad.

peas, carrots, 
cranberry jell

the
ind

River Jordan in the lowland* A committee that will arrang.
how they vaunted their belici j a C'hri“tmas tree in the church and

mil iery, with that they were invincible, and : provide a program to lie presented

to the Ranger pay.
I lose to the Hohertz is being' 

started another well on the Stew- J 
aul brother's ranch. This is two 
and a half miles south of the Mas-1 
soy.

A well’ that should be completed 
so n is Payne et al on the VV. R. 
Jackson, south of the Nannie W alk- i 
er, j.bout 11 miles north of Ranger,) 
the 2,000 foot level is the goal.

It is thought likely that two 
wells will he started soon in the 
Sibley pool.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in x chant of iadi- 
vtdually owned stores unted 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

r now 3
you con buv u
C L E A N  E i l t

teed !>y ^  
Kleetric

EASTLAND SI 
BATTERY C0>

DARK SLKM 
S I A I I Ul

310 XV. Commrrre
GOO D Rll

TIKES and III

Cuarafitcod 
General 
for

PIGCIY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

(/<•»* u lla rhm vn lt)

Sea them today

. 1
M O D E

Dry Cleaners 
Send it lo a Master] 
So. Seaman St.

r  j  o e e  i i i r r n  i o u a \

L  ,  i
tal Iexas hlectrie fJ  
*  Service Co.

dessert of fruit rake and ice cream, 
‘ •*111x1 hot chocolate.

^  The lovely white i< »>d birthday 
ma'ake, topp*-d with green flowir 

holders, filled with lighted red
t
ferving table, beautifully decorated 
$ t'h ■ (im -

‘ During the plaj, i ■ ur, when the 

*- .ipei about thd Xmn true, were

/opened, the little folk* were served 
with generous portions ot' the

'■•“•biithday cake.
Mrs. Harrell took the party to 

«».th<‘ Cotmellee Theatre matinee 
*-»vhnrn it greatly enjoyed, the pie- 
^ ’ lure offering.
« .  Those present; Betty Perkins, 
•""Eleanor Ruth Feiguson. Favan- 
**—mdtee f ampbell, Elva I*e Jones. 
••Margaret Fry. Lila Ben Ferrell, 
*" Edith M"t-k. ( arolyn Cox, Juamtu 

Savle*, Carolyn Doss. Mary Jane 
m>H«rrell. anb bonoiee Elizabeth Ann 
•-HarrelL

w»uld cenquer by their own right jnext Sunday nrorning « I>t c. lf.th.)
and might in the coming battl 
with the Israelites

at 10 o'clock wa* appointed—Mrs. 1 
C, C. RnU-y, Mrs. Jose|ih M. Per-

The Ciananite* worshiped neither i kin*, and Mr. and Mr- T. M. Jchn-
gods nor idols, but were materi
alistic in their lives and pratices. 
being a self seeking people.

The Israelite crossed the River 
Jordan into the territory of th 
Caananties. and “ destroyed 
and all their possessions.”

Rev. .Shearer closed the meeting, 
with inspirational plans for the 
< ming years work. The assembly 

was dismissed with prayer by Mr.] 
them ‘ Michael.

Member

WHAT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

f Council: Al! pre-
The analogy was drawn by the . sent

Shamrock 
1 acquisition of 
airplanes. A

speaker, hew teen the physical and 
spiritual dependence of man.

The land of Palestine wa* 
splendidly delineated and as tl»e | 
military l»odie» progressed, the j 
grouping was shown with histori- | 
cal accuracy on the bas relief.

is considering the' 
v landing field tot I 
one hundred and 

wonty acre plot in either the re-1 
gular 1, shape or a T shape one i 

L A. ( aton. S. |it., Sunday School j dmiliar »:z.e will probably be de
cided upon by the city ntnnagei 
and other city officials interested I

Iir  NT C.» Lor A nselm , 
thi* winCer, v o u ’ ll apmreciatr the hospital* 
ify o f  the H olly w ood  Plata, h n terth c d«»or* 
xxiv o f  thi* popular hostelry and vou  fee l 1 
at hom e. W hen  vou  leave, it i/s w ith plea** 
ant m em ories that your vi*it i» rev ailed.

The con ven ien t location  o f  the hote l, 
in the heart «»f H o lly w o o d , i* also a feature. 
Here you  are in the mid«t u f everything to 
k c  and d o  in Lo* Angele*.

Have* are reasonable . •. $V SO  and up 
tm i 'r s  and $ 5 .0 0  and up dou bles. Every 
room  a narlor . . . new , m odern , w ell fur 1 
n oh e  J. Luropean plan.

W ire  fo r  re$tr%ation».

VIDA'S SLTLItlOR 
Auto l îiint, Top A. Body XX'orks 
East- riinimerce 1'hnne 11

Pastor Sbeartr.

The history of the Twelve Tribe* j A. D. Martin

W. F’ . Michael.
Mr aid Mrs. T. M. Johnson. 
Mrs. ('. C. R<J>ey 
Mrs. j .  A. Caton 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins—  Mrs

cf Isiael is reaching a magnificent | 
climax.

The next subject will be th> 
Terixzites, a self pleasing nation. 
Mr*. Tom Harrell will lead the de
monstration. Saturday this week.

f
*W&:

I

•AII'HA DELPHIAN* MEET:
^  Twelve mer’b«-rs «.f the Alpha 

3l>elphian Chapter gathered in the 
•• Community Clubhouse for their 
UJ r̂ession of Saturday atterncem. 
^.when the program on Troubadors 
••nn-i Mimiicsingers was interest ing- 
^  ly given by those announced in 

Kastlano Telegram.
Many members of the |tel(>hian*

< £  » 1 « ill, and the attendance record 
w is  con*e<|uently lowered.

During the business session, the 
Resident Mr*. N. N Rosen quest 
•riounced. that the executive 

had decided then nould b- 
»;ng in fVc vviber. an 1 tiiai

HIGH SCHOOL I*. T. A :
.astland patrons are remind** ] 

of the high school parent teacher I 
association meeting tomorrow af
ternoon at 3-30 o'clock in the 
school auditorium. Some delight
ful music will be given on the pro
gram to be presented, which will 
be featred by Dr. Roberts, of Ran
dolph College at Cisco. There will 
lie short, snappy, talks by local 
parties, and the Parent Teacher 
Association m ill offer their hos
pitality in the cafeteria alter th«* 
program. Very charming invita
tions have hen issued by the as
sociation for this meeting, and on*-

Mr*. J. F;. Seale, Mrs. Walter 
Gray, Mrs I. J. 
i..!(•-. Mi.-. S. (

Mi it Hill. Mrs. Ida B. Foster, Mr* 
A. F. Taylor, Mrs. W. Dragoo; 
Mi-s Nell Mac-kail, Mis« Lee Li- 
g'on, Mr*. A. E. Herring, Mr*. 
June Kimble, Miss Berenice John 
son Mr- W. R. Carlisle.

T H E  H O L L Y  W O  O I

P L A Z A
H O T E L

Idalou carried a $2,001,000 00 
road bond issue on Dec. 1, by an 
almost unanimous vote. With the 
new F'ort Worth A Denver oxten- 

Kiliough, Mrs uon. this road when completed will 
Kumph, Mrs. make the market* very accessible 

to the Idalou section of the coun
try. , *

MRS. | IKNSY ENTERTAINS 
WITH Tl RKEY DINNER:

A delicious family feast dinner 
Thursday evening was tendered by 
Mrs, D. J. Ficnsv to a number ot 
friends, who appreciated the tur
key spread and the three course 
menu.

t he long table, laid in Madcria 
doth, was spaced with lighted, 
Xmas candles in chryrtal sticks.

Covers were latd fur Mr. and 
Mrs. Kail Page, nnd daughter.

V in e  S treet a l H o lly w o o d  IV oulevard  

H O L L Y W O O D . C A L I F O R N I A

Clifton i* to have a modern and I 
electrically operated dry cleaning; 
plant installed in the tador shop] 
of Fnm M. R'ligness. This Is a i 
service the town ha * been needing j 
for <>me time, nnd Mr. Rinjness la I 
receiving <?nngr«Uilations on tlu-j 
installation of it.

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms —

MRS. FRANK Jl 
(Ilf ex*. Room "'12 Ti 
Bank. Residence, I’k

e v e r y t h in g  m u b ic Xl
EASTLAND .MUSIC 10.

“On Ihe Square’’
Mrs. IHIIyer phone .41
( opel.uid Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

LET THm
U s j: I) ( a r s

XXortli the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS ( O. 

Eastland. Texas 
Use ( astorldciul Oil

TRAVEI

DEC!

By
ficolrn

Hou<
|\.st M

ding — 
Icating 
|Vater H 
H large 

e plun 
It y and

IASI
io r lh  ."

IN A" n 
«l thut 
for less 
-mixed 

operat 
I a trin

Ruin
Aut 

1 to I 
while 
yu lui

;t l

»st M

Kntelline has been doing norm 
inn povement on the public miuare.; 
Elm trees have been set out to re-1  
plare the maples which died during 
the ye-r Shrubbery ha« Ix*en re-1 
planted in spots where needed. The j 
gras* wJI Ih’ thicker with another' 
years i growth and will not t*e

Coughs from cold* miy lr.id to ee- 
riou* trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomuldion, an emultified 
creosote tlut i* plea-nnt to take. 
CreomoUi.in i* a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
Leal* the inflamed membranes and in
hibit* germ growth.

Of all known drug* creosote I* rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
•tone of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritation*. Creonudsion contains, -in 
addition to crmnole, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membrane* and atop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the g-rma.

Creonudsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronrhial irritations, and ia excellent 
for building up the system after Colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Scrxlce 
Telephone 212

I*AY YOI R
w H EN  v n l K >1

STOPS

IKK AI 
iA (Rll 

Ol

A sk

"Portal !■ \x.: 
job, *$Dihi: n 
service

T e d  Fer^
514 Texas St*t<| 

Phones

siyr-.i
Mary. Mr. and Mr*. Eddie John- J whspfwvi out with wind and ««ud.

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

Those'Who Buv
AT HOME AND HANK AT HOME—I!AVI 

BETTER HOME

M E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
agent 
froth 

Ilk deli

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

m

&MHE1

I
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B y ,ice Inc.
on with the story:

U n  EH XVII. 
jlil not blame Mr. Bur- 
jnd expected to lose her 
p even a utoru calam- 
it , but she bad hoped 

>itei. When the effect 
■hock had spent itself 

rself that there was no 
(tative for the. manager 

She had worked in 
pnovih to kuo\s that 

[of such experiences a 
leaked out— even from 
I office.

out of u job ami pen- 
s than a week’s pay in 

l - room
Iturday. . .
| dreary prospect. But 
Lshe said to Myrtle— to 
[wasn't behind the bars, 
fs, .-he had some decent 
pear while she searched 
Race.
pere an u set. She re- 
j the way prospective 

had appraised her 
III activ e til esses wh> n 
fst >uude th«■ rounds 

a job in New York. 
|ired to something high- 

laces— she wanted 
|in the dress depart 

her appearance was. 
>. -lie realized lat. i . 
Jugcd to vet into the 
[ver, because she proved 
tnnel director at Fano’- 

|a.- fa mill w ith them 
mother washed and 

■ many years the fin<» 
biting to Marblehead's 
kt.ocr.My?

AUTHOR o f 
’ WHr.M A GIRL L0VE.5" 
'LOVt FOQ TW O 'e U .

“ Well, try and not look like 
you’d never be able to eat lolli* 
pops again,”  Myrtle advised her. 
“ No one would give a job to a 
long mug like yours. And don’t 
worry about the rent. I'll pay it 
this week.”

“ You’re a brick, Myrtle,”  Jerry 
assured her. 'T il go out the first 
thing Monday morning to look 
for work. Hut what will 1 say 
wns the reason I left Kane’s?”

“ You’d better toll all interested 
parties that you got the gate," 
Myrtle said seriously. “ And re
fer them to Kane’s for the reason. 
Mr. Barlow Won’t give you a black 
eye. It’s in your favor that you 
laid your cards face up without 
being caught. But I’ ll bet that 
special dick get a chance to park 
his ‘dogs’ on the carpet.”

Tbe last words came in a mum
ble. Myrtle wa bent over, apply
ing polish to her pumps. Jerry 
noticed a run in her stocking. She 
went over to the dresser and got 
out a pair from her drawer. They 
were the best she owned.

“ Going to a dance with George, 
aren’t you?” she asked.

Myrtle wagged her head.
“ You’d better wear these stock

ings then,”  Jerry said and tossed 
jthe silken hose to her. The latter 
I squealed with delight.

"You ought to come with us,” 
i she said a few minutes later. 
| “ Honest, George won't mind,”  she 
| added, pulling a wide hat down on 
| the side of her forehead.

“ Thanks,”  Jerry returned; “ I’ve 
'got to press a dress and wrush my 
1 hair.”

Myrtle went without her. Some
times she resented her roommute’s 
aloofness with George and the boy 
friends she had begged him to in
troduce to Jerry. But she knew 
how Jerry felt tonight— that she 
hadn’t the least desire to go out. 
And judging from the snutches . t 
information she had been able to 
obtain from her, things hadn’t 
gone so well between Jerry and 
Alester, either.

Jerry was thinking o f Alester 
while she waited patiently for the 

1 small flatiron to heat on the gas 
! plate. He certainly had been 
frosty because she hud refused to 
“ do” another roadhouse with him 

i last night.
Suppose he remained angry? 

Jerry grimaced. After she had 
| lost her job trying to impress him. 
i And Hun was through with her 
j too, because she hadn’t tried to 
.play up to him. It looked us if she 
| had been completely annihilated.

The telephone rang while she 
was pressing th< dress she would 
wear the next morning. The door 

i was partly open to provide air eja
culation. It was a warm night. 
She could hear the landlady take 
down the receiver and utter a curt, 
•hello.”

“ Miss Ray,”  she could hear the 
landlady announce upstairs. Jerry 
replaced the iron on the gas plate 
and turned the flame low. Her 
lirst thought strangely was that 
Dan was culling. No, she wa$ sure 

j he wouldn't but it might be Ales
ter.

She hurried down the stairs, her 
haste induced by nervousness ra
ther than a desire to talk to Ales
ter. She felt she was in no moos! 
to be pleasant to him if he indicat
ed a desire to prolong his ill huni- 

, or of the night before.
“ Hello,”  she said stiffly, and 

, then barely suppressed an* excla

mation of pleasure when she re
cognized the voice at the other 
end.

It was Hup.
“ I’m just around the corner, in 

a cigar store,” he told her. “ My 
car is already parked in front of 
your place. I’d think I was the 
luckiest man in New York if 1 
found you in it when 1 get Lack 
there.”

Jerry did not hesitutc over her 
decision.

“ I’ ll be down in 10 minutes,” 
she said breathlessly.

She was true to her word, but 
in those 10 minutes she had foiind 
time to remind herself that Dan 
Harvey was a menace to her as
pirations.

There was no denying it. Every 
time she saw him she thought she 
fell a little deeper in love with 
him— not enough yet to cause her 
to throw up all plans for the fu
ture she urgently desired hut 
enough to roll that hoped-for fu
ture of much of its glamor.

Wns she, at last, on the brink of 
the chasm that had swallowed 
Doris and the rest of her friends? 
No, no, she must remember, no 
matter how much she might lowi 
Han Harvey, that love did not last. 
What was that immortal wise- 
crack about the* diamond brace
let? Well, that was true. It did 
last forever I but u kiss—

Dan wanted to know why she 
hud not waited for him in the 
yard. % This was her opportun
ity, Jerry saw, to let him know 
that Alester came first in her 
thought*-. Yet surely Dan must 
suspect that Alester hadn't as yet 
asked her to marry him— he 
wouldn't be here if he hadn’t 
guessed that such was the case—  
per hups Alester had told him, Jer
ry reflected uncomfortably.

Dan might know more about 
Ale.ster’s intentions toward h er

than she knew. The thought rob
bed her of all power to speak of 
Alester’* priority rights to her a f
fections.

"You were gone a long time,” 
she said truthfully. “ 1 was cold 
in my wet dress. Alester came 
along. He took me there so hi 
thought he ought to bring me 
home,”  she added lamely.

“ I couldn’t find your wrap,” 
Dan explained. “ I hope you didn't 
get chilled driving home.”

Jerry wondered why he bent 
such a queer look upon her. It 
never occurred to her that Dan 
was seeking information. He 
wanted to know how and when sh<- 
returned home. Knowing Alester 

he diil he half suspected h

“ Jerry,” he said suddenly. "I ’ve 
got something to say to you. 1 wish 
1 didn’t have to say it like this, in 
a car, hut it means just as much to 
me here as any place else. Jerry,
I want >ou to marry me. I want 
you to more than I ever thought 
it possible to want anything like 
that.”

Jerry turned her head to look at 
him. They were driving on Broad- j 
way and his eyes were fixed ua 
the traffic ahead of hifh. Jerry 
could hardly believe that he had 
just proposed marriage to her. One ! 
hand was on the steering* wheel, 
the other on the gear lever.

Could this h- th' same>nan who 
had held her in his arms last 
night and kissed her so fervidly

would try to make a tour of the n?HD not even look at
roadhouses if Jerry insisted uponl^er w"en he asked her the most 
leaving the Rolling Stone Inn. He important question that can ever 
thought she had insisted last night. ! hf‘ put to a g irl! Nothing hut tin-

tenseness of his voir** was in keep-It had been a terrible shock to 
I Dan to see Jerry there. Her pres
ence revealed to him that Alester’s 

| interest in her was deeper than he 
had at first assumed it to be. Hi>

| hope that Alester would forget her 
when she left ,Long Island wa*

; shattered then.
He, himself, hud .gone to Leon- 

I tine’s place because he knew Ales
ter would be present and because 
lie had promised Carstuirs, senior 

! to keep an eye on his pleasure- 
j loving son.

"Alester got my coat; it was up 
| stairs in Leontine’s rfum," Jerry 
, answered his remark. “ But f wa
tt little cold coming home just the 

, same.”
The relief Dan felt upon hearing 

her words was not uninixed with 
a new apprehension.

What was she doing in I.eon- 
' tine’s room?,Leontine did not per- 
j mit casual visitors up there.

"Good Lord,” he thought. “ This 
| kid needs someone to look after 
! her.”

ing with the significance of that 
tender scene; it alone betrayed 
emotion.

“ Oh, why did I come out with 
him?” Jerry asked herself.

He hud already told her he lov
ed her. She might have known 
that he woubl want to widen the 
scope of those words. Dun was 
that kind of man. Why hud she 
thought she could ignore what 
happened lust night? Now she 
must put an end to their— friend
ship. And that she was reluctant 
to do she didn't want Dun Har
vey to leave her, never to conic 
hack.

But if she said yes! How could 
she know—Doris said Hurry had 
promised her u nice little h om e , 
Dan ^hadn't promised anything. 
And she felt she didn’t love him so 
much she couldn't live without 
him. He ought to ask her if she—

The lights ahead were turning 
red. The car came to a deud stop. 
She would have to say something

(To be continued)

WHEN CROOKS FALL OUT.

HARBIN, Manchuriu. A wcll-j 
dressed Chinese and Japanese' 
made their appearance a t’ the lo
cal postoffice and took delivery of! 
">0 parcels addressed to them from 
Hamburg. The parcels were car
ried out and placed into a taxicab I 
— but here an altercation arose be- I 
tween the two as to the direction 
in which the car was to proceed. 
This quarrel drew the attention of 
a police officer— who ordered th’ 
car to be driven to the next police 1 
station. At this the two men took 
to their heels and disappeared.

When inspected th' parcels were I 
found to contain a large consign
ment of heroin, worth $86,000. 
Cleverly masked among miscel
laneous goods. A further lot of 
similar parcels w'as then discover
ed undelivered at the postoffice, 
and yielded a further $50,000 haul 
I of drugs.

world.
Join the army and see the

HEAD THE WANT ADS

BASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
flood Building and Rig 

Malarial.
Phone 334 Waal Maim fl

An army chaplain in Honolulu 
announced the other <tay that a 
hula dance would be a feature of 
the Sunday evening religious serv-

Pll KERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

Me appreciate jour business, 
large or small

CONNER & McKAE

Lawyers 
Eaatlan* Texas

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong:— Conservative Keiiadle
-:-----

PLUMBING

W E BELIEVE IN EASTLAND!
The City WitH a Vision. In The Land of Opportunity

A  LIST OF RELIABLE A N D  RESPONSIBLE FIRMS W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  O BTAIN  PR O M PT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE AND RELIABLE
M ERCH ANDISE

“BOO STERS W H O  D ESE R V E  T O  BE BO O STED ”

—THESE ADVERTISING MERCHANTS BELIEVE IN TAKING SOME OK THEIR OWN MEDICINE, \\l)
THEY DON’T MIND TELLING YOU WHY IT PAYS YOU, TOO, FOR THEM TO ADV ERTISE.

Now and then a merchant Seeks to convince his customers that he does not advertise extensively in the news
papers because, should he do so, he would be compelled to pass the cost of such advertising „ „  to those who pur
chase his good.s He strives to cover us his short-comings or the faultiness of his merchandise- Only that mer
chandise which is worth the money asked will stand the test of newspaper advertising and the scrutiny it brings.
Patronize the merchants who advertise. His merchandise is always fresher; vou will find no old goods lying on 
his shelves, and he can sell you the latest that the mar ket affords for less rnonev.

lOUCH PLUMBING C O M P A N Y
(West Main Street Eastland, Texas Phone 2.”) I

cting—Installing — Repairing — Complete Jobs — Plumbing 
(eating -"Standard Fixtuii-s” with hidden fitting-. "I ’ itts- 
|W.tter Hi-atn ’’ in-:allrd and repaired. W. are i “ t too small 

large /obs, and not too large for the small job*. For de- 
e plumbing and repairing, call “ Two-Five-Four" always 
> and Service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

PURINA FEED STORE

IASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
iorth Seaman * Eastland. Texas Phone 175
INA”  ready-mixed fra  I
d that it could not be copied, advertised and sold *to the 
for h - money. Purina mixed feed- are the "pioneers” in the 

^-luixed feed business” and ure best by many years of sue-, 
operation and tests with millions of satisfied customers.

I u trial while we boost Eastland and community.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

GARAGE

T H E  C ITY G A R A G E

FURNITURE

E A STL A N D  FURNITURE  
E X C H A N G E

Hain Street Eastland, Texas Phone 188
ll Auto Repairing" Storage" “ Washing and Greasing.” 
d to give satisfactory service— and we give it. Make us 
while we boost for Eastland and surrounding community, 
gulude you in our list of satisfied customers during the

“ W e Believe In Eastland'

WELDING AND BOILER WORKS

STLAND BOILER &  W ELDING  
SHOP

Main Eastland, Texas Phone 215
ERAL OIL FIELD WORK” — “ RADIATOR RE

IKING” AND “ RKCORING"—“ WELDING"
____ I  OK ENGINE \ND PUMP PARTS"—

“ BOILER AND RIG IRONS, ETC.”
Welding Equipment” for out of town use. We go to the 

job, 8a ing trouble in moving, labor, time and expense, giving 
that has built us up a business we are proud of.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

lASTLAN D  TR AN SFER  and 
ST O R A G E  C O M P A N Y

„ PHONE 186
IE i) — INSURED — DEPENDABLE 
ING — PACKING — CRATING — STORAGE 

ANY ADDED HERVKE
agents for Presfott Motor Freight Linos, Overnight freight 
from Palls* and Fort Worth to Abilene via East land. 

(Ik deliveries.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

111 East Commerce St, Eastland Phone 32

It’s a rea j o y  to keep house, if you have pretty furniture, and 
many are the families in Eastland county living in pretty fur
nished ho me.4 through the help this store has given them. While) 

we boost Eastland county, wont you lift this store be of service to 
you, exchange your old furnishings for new.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

/ l u m b e r  Y*RI>

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

.’Mil West Maty Street Eastland. Texas Phone 112

When thoughts/if a*home begin -and you are adrift on the "raft" 
o£ rent, think/of us, we have a complete stock of “ building sup
plies” plus pldns where you too can own your home, plans for re
modeling. Want’s you give us the signal, no obligations. Quality 
and service./

“ W e Believe In Eastland'

-
SHEET METAL WORKS

MODERN SH EET M E T A L  
and PLUMBING

C. B. Massengale. Mgr-
307 East Commerce St. Phone 593
In our new location. We are equipped to give our trade the best 
of service in both “ sheet metal” , “ plumbing” and "general repair ” 
work- Also radiator recoring and repairing. Whila boosting for 
“Eastland" and "surrounding community” wont you let us be of 
service t you ? No job too large, and mine too small to receive our 
Sent “ service.”

\ “ W e Believe In Eastland”

( LEANER.S AND DYERS

M ODERN D R Y  CLEANERS  
&  D YER S

South Seaman Street Eastland. Texas Phone 132

We have the “ plant” the ••knowledge” the “ desire" to do good 
work, and we do it. Make us prove it w hile we 1mm.st for .“ East- 
land" and surrounding community. You will have no regrets when 
your work is done the “ master”  way. "Better Sendee. “ Same 
Price” “ No Obligations.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

M .& M . W O O D W O R K S

108 East Patterson Eastland. Texas Phone 109

Co-operating with the contractors and builder* of better homes in 
Eastland and surrounding communities, supplying their needs in 
“Built-in Fixtures”  “ Cabinet Works’’ , "Screens” , "Doors, Etc.” 
If it's made of wood, we too can tpake it. Gradually equipping our 

ihop to accommodate the “ milling" of anything as detailed.

“ W e Believe In Eastland"

DRUG STORES

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE

South Side Square Eastland, Texas Phone 59

We give special attention to phone orders, call us for service, it 
pleases us to please you. Full line of ifrugs and drug sundries. 
Through satisfied customers we grow; prescriptions carefully 

rompounded. Health is wealth, meet your friends here. Holiday 

goods coming j,n, make your selections early.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

L A D IE S ’ R K A D Y -T O -W E A I

Ph;r P RESLAR S
*  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

GIVE WEARING APPAREL 
We are assisting SANTA ( LAI S with REDUCTIONS  

on »ur entire stock- ASK ABOUT 10 ’ REFl ND.

“ W e Believe In Eastland
E L E C T R IC IA N S

SHERRILL ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 265
Contracting wiring and in tailing electric fixture- and equipment. 
Repairing and sales of electric lal-r -aving >king utensils and 
house keeping electrical equipment. Repairing, overhauling any
thing electrical. Not too large for the small jobs and not t<»o 
small for the large job*. While boosting Eastland let us be of 
service, to you.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
BANKS

T E X A S  STATF BANK
Commerce & Seaman Eastland. Uexas Phone 72

When banking know-ledge can help vmi busim vm  are invited 
to consult us. Officers of this bank are experienced in handling 
the banking phases of the county - ma.oi l.nes of business, and 
willing to ussist you along these lines. May we Ik- of service to 
you ?

“ W e Believe In Eastland’

DRUGS

T E X A S  and CORNER  
DRUG STORES

Not th Side Square Eastland, lexas Phone •>!•*
’Not only are we in business for your health’ but to render indi
vidual service to the public through the various lines we now han- 
11c in the drug store, puts u.- in a position to give a service, 

guided by principles generally recognized as fair and praisewor
thy. Holiday Jewelry and Gifts arriving weekly, make your selec
tions now. A small deposit will hold them for you.

"QUALITY AND SERVICE"

“ W e Believe In Eastland' ’

MONUMENTS

WE O FFE R SURE SATISFACTION 
BETTER PRICES 
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

We have made it possible for you to buy a monument that will be 
delivered exactly as you expect, for here you do not have to de- 
pMld on a picture or drawing for your selection . . . you actually 
select the identical stone that will mark the grave of’ a loved one.

E A ST L A N D  M ONU M EN T CO.
909 W. Commerce H. L. PRUETT. Mgr. Eastland

“ W e Believe In Eastland”
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Sports Matter
f

fly  to swat at a .600 par# the first 
i few viuefc* arui then gradually 
{ slump to end up the season o\er 

— — { ..um). It i* the neat season that
_ „  . . _ ' rtovides the test because by that

TU v. ByV; y Fr~  „  . ' lime pitchers have learned hoThe National League, still stag- i{  fcn> ^  ttrt. better
«er,n|f in prestige b e u u «  w jth hini.

kees did to its representatives m 1 h< >* “
two successive World Series, has /or unate to have

least one thin* on which to •*>“ » • * * f «  "J®,lareu so well in their second >ear

OUT OUU W A Y

at least one thin* on which |  
pride itself—the crop of second- 
year players who nave made *ood.

The first year in the majors 
mean* not too much in the career 
of a ball player. A recruit is like-

G I F T

HOSE
Beautiful quality silk hose, silk 
to the top, packed in individual 
Christmas boxes with each box 
havin* a Christmas card in
closed all ready for ma tin*. A 
*ift that's always *ood.

$1.00
G R E E N ’ S

Successor to L  K lei man

that in the recent voting for most 
valuable players all received some 
support.

Let u* list Boyd Waner, the lit
tle poison of Pittsburgh's famous 
brother a»t, Lance Richbour* of 
the Braves, Frank Ho*wn, Melvin 

! Ott and Andy Reese of the Giants,
; Ktkan Allen of the Reds, Klwood 
! English of the Cubs. Fresco 
Thompson of the Phillies, Harvey J 
Hendrick and Lefty Clark of the 
Robins and Carmen HU! of the 
Pirates.

Hill a Veteran.
Despite the fact that all of these 

are one year past the debutante 
stage in their hi* league career* 
not ail of them are youngsters. 
Carmen Hitl for instance, is S3 t 
years old. He actually wa* -igned 
to Pittsburgh 1.1 years ago and ' 
then set forth upon minor league 
experiences that seemed to lead 
nowhere until the Pirates called 
him back to be a big factor in the 
l«-nnant drive of 1927. Last sum
mer, starting with a poor arm, he 
didn't hit his stride until June 
and yet managed to win 16 out of 
26 games.

The good players on weak clubs

USEFUL

GIFTS
ARE PRACTICAL

GIFTS
Think o f  the sntile^ and the com fort these little robes 
will bring to the children. M others, thi*. is a most 
practical g ift . Rohes that originally sold from  $2.<Kt 
to $4.50. now on sale at—

$1.19 to $2.98

^BOSTON*™
“SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

..North Side Square Eastland, Texas

What Thev Have 
On Their Chest

Fortune's Mndorlunstn*.
Stanton Reporter: About twenty 

i years ago this writer, then a small 
; chap, passed through Stanton in a 
‘ covered wagon. As all of our read- 
I ers know, who have ever traveled

The expectation that 
pulatioq of Quitu.p* 
or trcblcin the next tJ

glimpsed the prospect that you 
would not okm gre** krnUm p f
ground or groat herds of steers or
bieat blocks of business buildings year* is being consul*^" 
—hud you but a single intimation inch water mains b«J 
that you would become an editor, 
you might have sought the nearest 
water hole and drowned yourself, 
lacking prevision, you are now an 
editor instead of a great man. But | 

good editoi. ami who|

ever the eity. Work it 
on the under ground cog
age tank.

you aret-r* Mi " ,  wnu nu>r r$ci
in that leisurely manner, one has] know, but you are more useful to 
more time for a lasting impression )WOpIe than you would have
of a region to be created than in in the capacity of inaustnal
these days of fast motor cars. At ^ptain* Bud a* it U for thmn.J 
that time land here was cheap editor* are necessary in the mod- 
The resources, other than gras., of] ern acheme of life, 
this vast territory had never been 
touched. In fact, at that time we 
remember hearing older people say 
that this was not and never wouid 
be a farming country.

Do not repine. Editor Glaze.
You are only one of a million Tex
ans who might have become rich 
and indolent had their eyes of 
twenty years ago discerned what 
their optics gather in today. When 
You through btanton twoj
decades ago, housed and motivated 
by a covered wagon, you were fa.- 

i cinated by the prospect of endless 
i plains and exalted by the surging 
Inspirations of youth. Then, you 
| little recked that those widespread 
acres, which you might have chos
en a fortune from, would in a 
score o f years be held at prices 
above your reach. Still less recked 
you that of all the wealth-prod uc- 

1 ing activities at your command in 
I those early days you should, under 
, the tyranny of fate in its ceaseless 
t turning, become not an agricultural 

magnate, not a cattle baron, not a 
capitalist with farms to sell to 
land-hungry newcomer., but, in
stead. an editor. Fortunate it is 
that in our buoyant boyhood our 
vision does nto pierce the veil that 
conceals the future. Had you but

CARS WASHED
and

100%  A I . KM 
GREASING 

BOHMNG Mofoi

seldom get their due because of tunity now offered, so near at'London many women figured ax
the
stars of league leaders, 
do not hear as much

glamor that attaches to the hand, to. learn to operate an air- 
Hence we P,:u,c
of Lance Ever aince the Armistice day

■ _  . . „  . _  ! dedication o f the big modern air-
J RicMiourg, Ethan Ailer and F re*-j port, R*ng r has been recognised 
] co Thompson as of some of the as a key city in air transportation
. other ‘"two-year men.'’ jin West Texas and the establish-

After a checkered minor league jment of a training s c h o o l for fly- 
' career of right years that ranged, era further establiahes this city as 
(from Grand Rapid, to Dalla--. to j an *lr c> nter.
; N’a»hvdk, and to Milwaukee, Rich-j favendar may be gotten in 

k>urg f.nally got his chance in ,tough with at the airport or at 
192. with Boston. He batted -3©9 th* Ranger Chamber of Commerce. R
that year and did pretty well in by anyone intere sted in learning I k^nnela w here she will train rac

j the outfield. i more about the training offered. cr* ôr *heir owners.
This year he came into his own.

In 14. games $ie hit. 339, made 24

buyers and sellers of greyhounds. 
Lady Chesham disposed of two 
dogs for MOO, and another wom
an purchased three, including a 
puppy, for $365. At the Moor- 
vak- Kennels, in Buckinghamshire, 
girl students are proving in many 
way. more successful with the 
highly nervous greyhounds than 
mgn. One successful woman stu
dent has just opened boarding

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

T,TLED £ £ S EN DEAL ,N .«■ It TVWNRF.ND
Since the craze for dog racing pYF^FXR 1 ANn^THUnaT

has spread in England many wo-1 E'  R  K,A, i |! ? I,I1HROAT
men o f title have taken up the i ___ t l i I R D

.t ,f Monita. Here . is a young. „  ari buying and filin g  t a Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
.dinary base- nin„ /  At J ^ n t  lar„ . Office Hour. » a. m. to 6 p. m

^ability  to bagia with but j  -------------  --------  Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

two-baggers, 12 triples and scored 
103 run., a fine record for any 
.econd year man you might name. 
Ho i.- a graduate of the L’niver-

ball

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick hesalta

t FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
! .105 North Oak. Call Walker at 124.

--------—--------- - .-----—------ 11—FOR SALE— MiscellaneousI t  per word first ia*ertiea _________________________________
!c per word far sack uue.'uon FOR SALE Norwood. Pholooo

thereafter and many other g;ft line* for
No ad taken for tesa than 30c '  ̂• i> raa*—Annie Lauria Shop.

I—LOST AND FOUND | FOR SALE— We have a limited
......  ra fed and peanut fed

L'lST — Liver and white bird <1 og [turkey, for Christmas. Anyone
Fresh sear on left kind leg. Notify 
Jack R«a h. 205 South Walnut.
J—FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — Colored woman i«>r 
general housework. 1309 S. Sea
man.

wishing to engage a Turkey phone 
or see me at the Prairie Building. 
C. H. McHaffey.

WANTED— Middle aged white
woman to do general housework. 
Apply at once to 712 Mo.* St.

4—SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED Stenographer 
desire, all or part time employ
ment. Call for Mrs. Moore. Phone 
14r<W

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL— Shampoo and marcell
• 1.00 Marcell 75e Manna Beauty 
Shop, 209 West Moss. Phone 671.
|tOR RENT OR LE ASE— 80 acres
• miles routh of Ea«tlanri 313 Nn. 
P*vjgherty. Mrs. M- E. McGougn

FOR SALE— Delicious Fruit eakc 
SI.90 per lb. Also other cakes, and 
candies made to order. Pl*a<y place 
order early. Mrs. W. A. Cathey 
P'i me 411, 114 N. Dixie st.
FOR SALE— Piano at bargain
Cal! at 206 South Connellee.
FOR SALE - 
Christmas gifts, 
street.

Hand painted 
4Oh North Lamar

1— HEAL ESTATE TOR SALE
i LOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
part payment.

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
rade on good car.

J. C- DAY REALTY’ CO. 
Office Pboae 64 
Ren. Phone 355 ,

FOR LEASE— 160 acre*. McOough 
Sprin ;ts. 313 No. Daugherty 
Mrs. M E. McGough.
s—We hkve a surpr.se for the firsi 
ten ladies calling at 409 North Isa

bel ween 9 a. m. and 5 p m
f . Tin ■ ,i;.j E

•— ROOMS FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,
704 West Main St., Phone 743-W.

-HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5 room h >u*e, one 
•lock from town- See L. W. Kwr 
tw on  at 200 East Plummer.
J-OIt RENT — A small attractive 
•ottage, furnished must be seen to 
be appreciated. See Mrs. J. U

Johnson. 612 West P»ttersor,
hone 216.

f l — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

whose courage and character havi 
made him a star.

Mian Not Flashy.
Allen came to the Reds just at 

the close of the 1926 season from 
the University of Cincinnati, play
ed in 111 game* in 1927 and bat
ted .295 and played well in the 
field. During thi- reason just pass
ed this dependable and gifted 
young collegian went steadily 
ahead with his big league work. 
He played in 129 games, batted 
-107. in which modest average 90 
two-bagger* stand out like a hill 
on the Nebraska plain. He is not 
.. sensational or brilliant t>pe of 
player but his work the season 
through is calculated to be of 
much benefit to a pennant con
tender.

Pittsburgh bought Thompson 
from Omaha in 1924 and sent him, 
cut on option and then finally sold 
him to Kansas City. He played a 
year in Buffalo and then the 
Giant* bought him. only to trade 
him to the Phillies in 1927. He is 
a game, aggressive player and has 
a lot of natural ability. While he 
only batted -2K8 last season, which 
was a decided disappointment con -; 
-idering h.* 1927 promise, he made 
11 triples, 32 doubles, and scored [ 
99 runs. Most folks that follow 
baseball believe that Thompson j 
wil some day rank far above thej 
average a* a player.

Watch Our 
Window’s for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITUKK 

COMPANY

350 ,000  people 
working together to serve y

HE telephone people in this commun
ity arc part of the 350,000 employ*® 
of the nation-wule Bell System Op. 
era tor, lineman, manager, engineer— 

here and throughout the nation, are working 
together to provide you-with a univer' ! tele
phone service.
The cooperative spirit, the working togc*het ot 
the>e thousand* of employees, has eontnbuted 
largely to the high grade of telephone service 
in this country.
For the telephone people in thi* community 
and throughout the Bell System are bound by 
a common tradition and a common purpose— 
to give you the most telephone service and the
best at the lowest possible coat.

Southwestern Beu-Teu ph o n e  Comp

LAST SHOWING TODAY

HOUSE FOR SALE —Four large 
rtvems, bath, hall and two pore he*. 
Comp! *tely refmiahed throughout 
Ha kitchen cabinet, hot water- 
heatgf. Pretty floor* and light fix
ture*. Sidewalks and garage — 
one half block from paved street 
Priced right Tall owner. 45S.

t t — a u t o m o im i .es

DIRECTORY of service stations 
Ji*per.*;r.g TEXACO Gatolme 
ir.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Fr g Servica Station 
Eastland Nxsb Co.
Hurt Ga*oJin* Station 
Eaatiand Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon, 
(ow at Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Ju« P. jwW, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
fe^aco Jones, phona 123

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
#d a>aitv.rnt, newly papered and 
wainted, private bath, garage. 612 
y .  Plummer.

>R RENT-Three and tw- room 
abed apartments with pri- 
bath, desirable location. See 
Luc£  Gristy, 701 Plummer,

ftOR RENT—1 four-room fum *h- 
apartment. 1 six-room mbdern 

Both on Seaman Street.
T O * r

g r
Phone

FOR SALE — New 1929 E**ex 
Coupe, Just been used a* demon
strator a short time. $257.06 off 
H*t.
192* Essex Coach, looks and run* 
like nevr. $175.00 
1929 Hudson Conch, looks and run, 
like a re-w car- $99500 
Kupcr Six Motor Co.

PIANO TUNING 
M. J Kermaner is in your city 

for a few daya. Phone Eastland 
Music Co. or Eastland Hotel. (a4v>

Air Training School 
Opens At Ranger j 

Airport
RANGER. Texas, Dec 9 — Hang

er is the home port of a beautiful I
biplane.

A training school for pilots will 
be conducted, further enhancing' 
Ranger’s position as an air center; 
passengers will be carried on Sun- < 
days and holidays, and cross coun
try trips will be made.

La Pierre Cavendar, the pilot | 
ha* had 5,000 hours in the air and 
has had nine years’ experience, in
cluding a year in the air mail ser
vice between Minneapolis and Chi-! 
cago. Both plane and pilot are [ 
licensed by the Department of 
Commerce.

The ship is a Waco “ 9” — a new 
plgne with a 90 horsepower Curtis! 
OX5 motor and earn** two pa*-| 
sengers in addition to the pilot. It 
has dual csntrol for student | 
training. It* top speed is 100 mile*| 
an hour, or 90 for cruising. It has I 
a radius of 350 miles.

Cavendar arrived la Ranger Safc-1 
urday aftemoort. He has been at j 
Love field, Dallas, for some time | 
but will make Hanger his home, i 
The plane and pilot are here! 
through the recent formation of 
the Ranger Air Transport com
pany.

Beginning today, the plane will 
carry passengers and, as soon a, 
students enroll, the training 
school course will begin.

Several Ranger men arc plan
ning to learn to fly and it is prob
able that others in this territory 
will take advantage of the oppor
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STARTING TOMORROW

WILLIAM FOX presents

5  D a y s  T O
Tuesday Dec., 11, Millinery Day

Fagg’s Community Sail
Eight days of this wonderful Sale is gone— Hundreds of buyers haj 
availed themselves of the big savings in this big store-wide Sale— Wat) 
for the Daily Specials and Features.

’  T U E S D A Y  IS MILLINERY D A Y

5,000 Votes with every $1.00 purchase in this department— just receivi 
a shipment of new Spring Patterns— Come in and pick your hat ear] 
The extra votes may win one of the prizes.

Children’s Hats
Very special. New numbers and 
large assortment. Values $2.95 
to $4.95, on sale Tuesdav—-

98"

Ladies’ Hats
This is a clean sween of New 
Fall and Winter numbers. Val
ue* $4-95 and $5.95. While they 
laxt, Tuesday—

%

Indies and Missus 
Hats

Special in new novelties in 
and winter Hat*. Values M 
$7.50. Soecial Tuesday—

$4.95
Spring Chiffon Hats
Beautiful flower dcHiitns. $1(MMI
values, special Tuesday—

$7.95

Ladies’ and Misses 
Hats

Braided patterns are good for 
Spring wear. $12.50 novelties, 
special Tuesdav—

$9.95

Spring Hats
Beautiful floral and braid* 
numbers— in combination 
very attractive- $15.00 value 
special Tuesdav—

$12.85
Eastland

Texas FAGG’S On tli 
Squar
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